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INDIGESTION, MS

OR BAD STOMACH

Time it I Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do some foods you cat hit back-ta- ste
good, but work badly; ferment

Into stubborn lumps aud cause a sick,
our, gassy stoniach7 Now, Mr. or

Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, Laving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safoly qalck, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy rollef In live minutes,
but what pleasos you moat Is that It
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach bo you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
DiapepBln" crimes In contact with the
stomach dUtress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make tho best Investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
store. You realize in five minutes how
needless It is to suffer from indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

A reformer nour believes In him-
self us much us he wants others to be-

lieve In him.

Only Ono "BROMO QUININI-- "

To get lir genuine, call for full name.
Look for signature u

E. W, GROVK. Curat m Cold in Ona Day. 25c.

Cruel.
"You needn't speak to mo for a

month!" sho said Icily.
"Then you expect to bo through

talking by that time?" he asked.

A Scholar.
llacon Don't you think that man

looks like a scholar?
Egbert Sure thing. Looks like one

who would bo at tho foot of the class
'all the time.

Geordie and His Wheelbarrow.
Geordio was wearily coming along

the road pulling his wheelbarrow after
aim when ho met the vicar, who asked
would it not be easier to push the
harrow?

"Aa darsay," replied Geordie, "but
Aa's sick o' tho sight on'C"

The Alternative.
Mrs. Casey (sitting up In bed)

Sfoike, did yez put out the cat?
Mr. Casey Ol did.
Mrs. Casey 01 don't belave It!
Mr. Casey Well, If yez think Ol'm

a liar get up and put 'or out yerself.
London Sketch.

Cold Cured by Cold.
"Without having gone anywhere

near either pole," writes a correspond-
ent of tho London Chronicle, "I havo
had my experience of the fact that

cold outside stops the cold in
tho head. We were six men, essay-
ing the ascent of tho Grand Combln,
dn tho Alps (over 14,000 feet). From
our first attempt wo were driven back
by a thunderstorm and a stuy of samo
liours to dry In tho hut with the stove
.solng woko up all tho microbes. When
wo returned to the hut next day from
the valley there wore at least four
severe colds among us, with sneez-
ing and Roro throats. On tho third
morning wo traversed our peak, slow-
ly cutting snow and Ice steps In
weather memorably bitter oven for
that height. On tho other sido It sud-
denly occurred to me .that I had no
'cold' left and the others made the
came discovery.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Alio Have Things to Learn.

"For many years I had used coffee
and refused to be convinced of Its bad
effect upon the human system," writes

veteran school teacher.
"Ten yearB ago I. was obliged to

give ur my much-love- d work in the
public schools after years of continu-
ous labor. I bad developed a woll de--
lined case of chronic coffee poisoning.

"Tho troubles were constipation,
fiutterings of the heart, a thumping
In the top of my head, and varlouB
parts of my body, twitching of my
limbs, shaking of my head and, ut
times after exertion, a general "gone"
feeling, with a toper'B desire for very
strong coffee. I was a nervous wreck
for years.

"A short time ago friends came to
visit us and they brought a package
of Postum with them, and urged mo
to try it. I was prejudiced because
some years back I bad drunk a cup of
weak, tasteless stuff called Postum
which I (fid not like at all. s

"This time, however, my friends
made tho Postum according to direc-
tions on the package, and it won me.

' Soon 1 found myself improving In a
most decided fashion,

"The odor of boiling coffeo no long-
er tempts mo. I am so greatly bene-
fited by Postum that If 1 continue to
improve aB I am now, I'll begin to
think 1 havo found the Fountain of
Perpetual Youth. This Is no fancy
letter but stubborn facts which I am
glad to make known."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Write for a copy of "Tho
Road to Wellvlllo."

Postum now comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must ba well

boiled.
Instant Postum is a solublo pow-

der. A tcaspoonful dlssolyes quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. Grocers sell both kinds.

"There's a Koason" for Postum.
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HER WEDDING GIFT

By B. MAYFIELO.

Olgn Anderson had a new place.
But a new place was far from a

now experience to Olga, A widow
with a baby of three must be prepared
to follow tho pillar of cloud by day
and the plllor of flro by night. In
search of employment. A concession
must bo made In the wages for the
privilege of keeping tho baby. In
this event the wages were so low that
It was only a question of time till she
felt compelled to seek another place
with better wages, and board the
baby out After throe years Olga was
disheartened, discouraged, desper-
ate.

Her husband had died two months
before the baby's birth, leaving her
penniless.

Tho first two weeks of the baby's
life sho had been too HI to care about
tho baby. Tho fact that It was a girl,
with posBlbly the same problem to
face that she herself was facing, only
added to hor misery.

Whon tho baby was two weokB old,
Olga dragged herself from her bod
In a free ward of a hospital, und placed
her baby In a baby farm while she
ment to work aH a general house-
maid.

Olga had been ono week In her now
place, when tho postman brought her
two letters, one with a foreign post-
mark. They woro tho first letters Olga
had received in years, and her curios-
ity and surprise were so great that
sho stood for some time In her kitch-
en looking them over without at-
tempting to open them.

As her new mistress was out for
the morning, Olga had a few hours to
herself. She took the lotters to her
room for the difficult hut dellghtrul
task of reading them.

Sho choso the ono with the foreign
postmark to read first.

It was written in Swedish to the ef-
fect that an old sweetheart of hen
was now a widower with two children.
He asked her for old sake's sake to
come back and marry him. Financially
he was well fixed. Write him favor-
ably and he would send her the
money.

Poor, poor Olga!
She took another letter from the en-

velope.
"Mrs. ALderson pleas com rite away

to get your baby, 1 cant keep it no
longern next monday when I get mar-
ried, mrs. Kimball."

And this waa Monday.
Suppose she pretended to herself

that she never had received the let-- ,
ter. Why not borrow Helga's savings?
Helga had offered them many times
when she had been so hard pressed
that she did not know which way to
turn. She had always refuted them be-
fore, but now Peterson could return
Helga the money and she need never
know.

Her mistress waa out. She had
only a suit case of clothes. She could
tako that, shut tho door, and no one
would know what had become of her.
Mrs. Kimball must find the baby a
home. Maybe she would adopt her;
she was to be married asatn. Eneh
year tho struggle had been harder..
as tne baby grew older the demands
upon Olga Increased, and sho saw no
hope of meeting them. She had cared
for her baby more with a dull sense
of duty than from mother-lovo- . Sho
felt no pungs at tho thought of aban-
doning her to her fate or Mrs. Kim-
ball, as the case might be.

Instinct must have been keener
than her feeble desire to free her-
self from her burdens, for she delib-
erately put on her hat and went for
her baby.

Although a bride of six weeks, It
waa Sylvia's turn to entertain the
"Peoria Avenue Readfng Club."

Her flushed face and more flustered
manner wero attributed by her friends
to a perfectly Justified anxiety lest her
refreshments be subjected to the time- -
Honored Jest upon a bride's housekeep-
ing. But this was not the cause of her
excitement. Sylvia was a typical twen-
tieth century bride, equipped with a
domestic science course, and calm
with the assurance that her sand-
wiches were toothsome and her cake a
triumph of tho culinary art.

The fifth and last member of the
club had arrived.

"Girls," said Mrs. Jenney, as sho
sank into a deep leather chair and
patted her rolls of beautiful brown
hair with a hand adorned with a wed-
ding ring almost as new aB Sylvia's,
"I Just can not read Do Morgan aloud

or to myself, for that matter. I
will sew. Who will read for me? I
suppose you blue stockings roust havo
Do Morgan. Anyway, I want to poep
around at Sylvia's pretty new things."

"Oh, bother Do Morgan and sewing
beth," sald'Sylvla. "Leta talk. No-
body cares for De Morgan, unless it's
Jane."

"You needn't blame me for Do Mor-
gan."

"Enough; say no more. Put De Mor-
gan on tho shelf the proper place for
him, to my way of thinking. 'Please
turn on tho electricity under my new
kettle. Now, Isn't that cozy?"

"Sylvia mants to talk, so she can
tell ub how grand and good and no-
ble, etc., etc., etc., Carl Is," said Clara.

"NoiiBonBo. Can't you remomber
when I wasn't married, sometimes I
think I must havo been born married
to Carl. JuBt now ho has gone ,'on
that mysterious Journey known as Tho
Road. I Biipposo In tlmo I will got
used to It. When that train pulled out
of the depot this morning, I certainly
felt all alono, with Mathow Arnold's
'mortal millions,' and you kuow It is

not given to any human being to be
more alono than that."

Sylvia was always charming, but
now her face took on such a variety
of bewildering expressions that the
impressions of her friends were al-

most as vivid ns If they were viewing
a mental panorama. '

"When the train pulled out or the
depot"

"Neer mind the train, Sylvia; you
said that once before, and It Is well on
Ha way to New York now," Interrupt-
ed Mrs, Jenney, emerging from the
depths of her easy chair.

"I skip tho train, but I must Insist
upon the loneliness. And tho nearer 1

approached my brand-ne- house the
more lonely and deserted I felt, and
my awe of my brand-ne- maid began
to be almost fear. In fact, I began to
think It was most unfeeling of Carl
to go away and leave ran with such a
stranger."

"Yes," sighed Mrs. Jenney, "com-
mend mo to a really companionable
housemaid."

" 'I scorn your Ignorance, and I pit-

ies you,' " laughed Sylvia. "When I re-

turned home 1 found a baby less than
throe Bitting on tho porch. Ono hand
was a red apple, held In n sheer
linen pocket handkerchief like a bou-
quet. Sho had taken two bites
through tho handkerchief. She 'wept
like anything' like tho Walrus und the
Carpenter, and held up n linger that a
bee had not been able to resist kiss-
ing.

" 'Sen who I found on my doorstop,'
I said to Olga, who answered tho boll.
'iBn't sho adorable? I wonder whose
baby she Is.'

" 'Mine,' acknowledged Olga, dog-godl-

"'Yours? Why whon '
"In her broken English or Swedish,

as you plenso, she confessed that while
1 was at the station with Carl she had
gone for the baby, ob tho woman who
had been boarding tho baby could not
keep her any longer. Father's dead.
She has been farmed out ever since. I

said nothing, but I was busily think-
ing as I consulted 'first aid,' then ap-
plied somo slmplo remedy to the bee
sting. But I found nothing In 'first
aid' to assist mo with the problem or
fact that the phlegmatic Olga was the
mother of that beautiful baby. Later
I stole Into the room where the baby
lay sleeping after a delectable feast
of sponge cake and milk. Tho dear
little 'pinkie' was bound with some
soothing lotion In absorbent cotton. 1

watched tho blood pulsing through tho
delicate veins on her whlto temples.

"A feeling of so much love and long-
ing surged through mo that my own
heart seemed to atop beating and
miracle of miracles. When it re-

sumed Its regular work It seemed to
me that it began to beat in .time with
the baby's, Having once experienced
that thrill. I could not conceive of life
without that little tune our hearts
seemed to be singing together.

"In the kitchen Olga was polishing
my wedding silver with so dull and
listless an air, that it seemed nothing
short of miraculous that it ever came
out bright and shining. She turned
such an apathetic face when I men-
tioned her name, that my compassion-
ate and sympathetic frame of mini)
became almost pugnacious."

"It must have been the father wh
had some Olympian ancestor," inter
rupted Mrs. Jenney.

"Poor soul, sho never had and nev-
er would solvo tho problem of takluj
care of herself and that baby. She
could marry an old sweetheart of hen
If It was not for the baby. Sho begged
mo to let her keep the baby with her
until sho could find some one to adopt
her. When I discovered that I was be
side myself with Joy.

"You girls may think I am crazy
You know grandma gave me 30(
to buy anything I wanted for a wed
ding present. It Immediately popped
into my bead to buy that baby." -

"My soul be on thy guard!"
"What an Idea!"
"Just llko Sylvia!"
"In two hours' time I had that

woman packed up, gave her my f300,
She promised never to come back and
claim the child. She haa gone."

"And the baby?"
With her finger on her lip, Sylvia

beckoned them into tho next room.
The baby was still asleep. Her yellow
curls were damp on her forehead, one
chubby hand tucked under her chin.
A baro foot with tho dearest, plnkeBt
toes wus peeping from under the
cover. Sylvia glanced at the girls ap-
prehensively. Their eyes wero rilled
with tears, but Sylvia saw approba-
tion and eternal allegiance to the new
causo swimming In tho tears

"Have you really adopted thai
baby?" '

"What will Carl say?"
"What will ho do?" ,

"Sillies, do you think If wo women
cannot resist that blessed lamb, that
a mere man can?"
iCopyrlRht. 19H. bv the McClure News-- (

paper Syndicate,)

His Method.
"How Is It, colonel?" asked the hope

ful young bunko-steere- addressing
tho hoary-heade- d master of the craft,
"that you havo always been si suc-
cessful In picking out Juicy suckers
and never havo to waste your tlmo on
unprofitable subjects?"

"I simply wait till I hear a man say
that he Ib a pretty good Judge of hu-
man nature," replied tho veteran, "and
then I know he is Just what I am
looking for." Puck.

Apportioning tho Task.
"Mamma," said Bobby, at' tho com

elusion of his nightly orison, "doeB
Josus hear prayers, too?

"Yes, dear," eho said.
Bobby thought tho matter over for

a moment, nnd then said: "I s'pose
Jesus listens to tho llttlo boys and
girls, und God to tho big folks."
Puck.

CONDITIONS OF

CORN CONTEST

BASIS OF GRADING WORK AND

REGULATIONS GOVERNING

CONTESTANTS.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Ittms of Interett Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our
Readers.

Western NVwKiuprr fiilon News rtcirvloe.
The communis lor .the 1914

lios orn contest, the llrst
prize or which Is n trip to Washington,
I). C, hat been announced by tho

department or the mate farm.
In tho .state uiniest. ffitl, $:T and $10
aro the llrsl. second und third prlzcB
offered, bestdi s which there are flvo
fourth ptlos of $r each und ten fifth
prizes of ?2 each. The ntato la di-

vided Into an eastern mid western di-

vision, ami the complete list of prizes
will be awarded to the winners In
each division, $2tifl In all koIiik to win-ner- n

In Hie Htate contest. In each
county wheie a contest Is held under
the dlteetion of a county superintend-
ent, prizes or Sin, $5 ami $:t are of-

fered. The Union Stock YnriU com-
pany of Omaha contributes all the
prizes

'I'lii' iiiicttf ijilcs ,ui' as fiilUiUK-- .

Context, tut tiilml lie a elnli tnenilier.
Am- - IK in is oiim, Iiii'IiihIm'.
reach cniHcst.'mt shall iiRree to make a

upcclal "liiilv tf .ci ill ut:, si'li'i'lliiK. pl.int-Iii- k.

culilvatliiK ami liarvcslltiK coin.I'lnt must k mil) acre, lei'tntiKiiliir In
mintie I'hN aero m.iy lie p.irt uf a litiwr
Item wlili'h chili ini'inhcr Ih for.

Tlic iiiiii must lie inrasnri'il, com
liiiski'il ami thi'ii ui'lKhi'il In tho picsi'iii'ii
of two illKlutri'CMtiil fU'i'lioliliTH, AII1-ilav- lt

limit hii hpiiI to county suporlntoii-Ot't- it

mill Mai" university iiKilcillttiral ex-
tension ilep.irtllleill.

Com must he ucIkIk-- i h per Instruc-
tions scut nut hy the Ullltcil HI. lies m

nt ur iiKi'lculttirc ami the state
or iwli'iiltnntl cvtenslnn.

Ten ems or tho coin must he exlllhlted
at the county context, ami at thn statu
contest.

In eounles wheie no county contest li
held, eouti slants nre elliOhlo to Htnto
prlr.es, Inn not to county inlr.es.

No contextual shall he clk'Hile to regu-
lar county or slato prizes wlin-u- t repot ts
nre not complete anil who tlocn pot sub-
mit a wiltteti account entitled, "(low I
Mailo My Crop or Coin."

In estimating prollts, J.V00 on nere shall
ho uliiirKMl an rent or land. Tho work or
ach boy shall lie estimated at 10 reals nn

hour, mid thn work or caeh horse ut r
conta aji hour. .Mnuuro will bo ehuxKcit
at tho rati- - or $'.',00 ror uuclt two horse
wnron load.

Knrollmcnt closes Juno 1.
Prizes will ln awarded on the rollowlilK

basin:
1. CSretitpit yield per aero..... 30
2. llest showing r piollt on Invest

ment HO

J. Quality and tea car exhibit 20
4. IJext wrlttea erop report aud history

entitled "How I Made My Crop
or Cora" 20

Total scoro IOC

New. Military Storehouse.
The state board of educational lands

and funds has completed a military
storehouse, on the stato fair grounds
and will soon remove all national
guard RtoreK from tho basement of the
state house ro tho new building. The
board will also fit up two new rooms
and two vaults In tho basement of tho
stnte liouso for tho uso of tho railway
commission. After these roomB nro
fitted up the phyajcnl valuation depart-
ment of tho commlaslon will bo re-

moved from the ofllcos of the secre-
tary of tho senate on tho second floor
to tho basement rooms. It was tho
original Intention to move the physical
valuation department to the fourth
floor of tho state house. Tho legisla-
ture appropriated $1,500 for fitting up
bascmerft rooms. If the work costs
moro tho excess will be paid out ol
funds of the railway commission.

Strawberries Valuable.
"Farmers should not neglect tho

(trawberrv." kiivh Sportnn- - S. It Tlnn.
can of tho stato horticultural society.)
"Every family should havo a straw-berr- y

patch large enough to supply
the household with fresh fruit
throughout the berry season and
enough surplus to can and preserve
for winter use. 8trawbcrrles are the
easiest fruit grown and bring quickest
returns for tho labor and money ex-
pended. Three hundred plantB set out
and well cared for ought, during nn

f average, season, supply a family of
ordinary size with all the fruit they
can use."

L. K. Wettllng. for several years ex-

pert accountant In the employ of tho
Nebraska railway commission, Iiuh
presented Ills resignation and It was
accepted. He will sever his connec-
tion with the commission at once.

Impure Butter an Extravagance
Tho extravagance of producing

cream and butter under unsanitary
conditions is ono of thn things that is
being emphasized nt tho second an-

nual short course of tho creamery
butter makers In session at the state
collego of .agriculture. Special empha-
sis Is given In training men In prnc-tfrV- il

work as station operators, fac-
tory men and butter makers. Owing
to Its practical naturo a representa-
tive number of tho dairy and creamery
men of the state r.ro In attendance.

Tho coming of cool weather will aid
tho fruit growor, declared Secretary
J. It. Duncan of tho Sta Horticultu-
ral society. Tho fruit, men liavo no
relish for a wnrm March, Such n
month Is likely to bo followed by
frost In April or May. Peach or-
chards nro roported in excellent con-

dition.
Ceorgo S. Clair, tho 'convict who

disliked to obey prison rulos on
church nttondanco. has takon It all
hack, and 'Jinn notified Warden Fen ton
that horenftor ho'll bo good and a
regular attondant at chapel.

BOSWELL'S HOME IN DANGER

One of Few Examples of Domeatlo
Architecture of Inlgo Jones Likely

Soon to Be Torn Down.

London. London is In danger of los-
ing ono of tho very fow examples ah
hat left of tho domestic architecture
of Inlgo Jones, or, at any rate, of hla
p.chool. This la the beautiful plostored
black house now numbered 65 and 66
In Great quoon street and noxt to the
headquarters of tho Free Masons. The
western portion of this building, No.
66, la built over the archway loading
into New Yard, and la In tho occupa-
tion of a firm of pencil manufacturer.

Tho remainder and larger part ot
tho house Is made particularly Inter-
esting by tho fact that, according to
tho London county council tablet let
into the wall, James Doswell, the bt--

Boawell's Houae In London, England.

ographor of. Dr. Johnson, onco lived
thero. Indeed, It Is as DoaweU'a house
that most people recognize this beau-
tiful building.

Tho construction of Great Quoea
treet was begun In 1005, and thoro

were 16 houses erected on the south
side before 1C23. Then came Inlgo
Jones, or hla pupil Webbe, to finish
this aide, which waa originally intend-
ed to form one of the sldoa of a
BQuaro. Noa. 65 and 66 aro all that re-
main of this typical work ot the Inlgo
Jonea period. They were built be-
tween 1C45 and 16G0.

The afreet in Ha day waa considered
very grand. It must have been very
beautiful, too,, to Judge hy theae frag-men- ta

which remain, and which are
now, it would seem, threatened with
destruction.

In addition' to the Boawoll and the
Injgo Jonoa connections there are oth-
er reasons which make it desirable
that this houae should, If possible, be
saved to London. Hudson, the mastor
of Sir Joshua Reynolds, Is said to
have lived here, and if so, Reynolds
must havo served there from 1740 to
174G.

Tho names of Richard Brlnsley
Sheridan, James Hoole, Kitty Cllvoand
many other famous people aro also
linked with tho houso, although there
must bo a good deal of guesswork con-
nected with uomo of theso.

LITTLE GIRL KILLS A BEAR

Attacked by Beast She Stops lie
Charge With Rifle Bullets In

His Brain.

Everett, Waah.- - Ivjr Thompson,
Everett girl, rented a

rifle from a sporting goods
store and within a few hours had
shot and killed a black bear within
the city limits. The animal weighed.
dressed, 200 pounds. ,

When tho girl opened Are the boar
jwas charging hor. Miss Thompson
planted two bullets to the animal's
brain that brought Druln to a dead
stop at her feet.

, Accompanied by her father, her un-je- le

and her brother, the girl started
lout through Pigeon Gulch in search of
la wildcat Gyp, tholr dog, started out
Jon a hot trail. They thought ho was
after a wildcat, but found ho had
treed a black bear Tho animal hid

jln the hollow of a tree, but tho men
i smoked (tho bear out Ivy let fly a
,.22-callb- er bullot at tho animal. She
(missed and tho bear charged hor.
. Tho girl did not loso her norvo, but
throwing anotbor shell Into tho rifle
ahn flfaA nnnln 4lila lmt f.ttlM- -
Druln in tho head. Another bullet
killed the animal.

Quarrels With Wife, Whipped.
Wilmington. DeL When John Cav.

annaugh became quarrelsome with his
wlfo she fled to the Rov. John Lynch,
who answered hor appeal for help. As
a result Cavunnaugh received black-
ened eyes and four fractured ribs.

jWhen Youngsters Are at Their Best
Bqrton. Girls and boys are at

their host mentally and physically
at 10 a. ra., uny day In January or
early February, according to Frank E.
'Lakoy of tho English high school. At
4 p. m., thoy aro at tholr worst, says
'Lakoy,

One Way to Reach Heaven.
Now York. It you wnt to go to

jhoaven, chew your food woll, says
Dr. Louis R. Wolsomlllor, Y. M. C. A,
Iphyolcal director. "Quick lunches
drlva dyspoptlcs to tho other place,"
'said be,

"j?Tb

DIZZY. HEADACHY.

ftCAWS
Gently cleanse your liver and

sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

Get a 10-ce- box,
Sick headache, biliousness, dull-

ness, coated tonguo, foul taste and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowels or eour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

testines, instead of being cast out
of tho system is Into the
blood. Whon this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes coa-gcetl- on

and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascarats Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako the excess
bllo from tho liver and carry' out all
tho constipated wasto matter and
poisons In tho bowels.

A Cnscarot . will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you eloop n 10-ce- bos
from our druggist mentis your head
clear, stomach sweet nnd your liver
ind bowels regulnr for months. Adr.

Famous Authors Receive.
More than twenty famous authors

held n reception nt thn Caxton hall,
IOiidon, rtn Teusdny afternoon, Febru-
ary It. They gavo ton minute readings
from their own works nnd nutographod
thulr books Tor snlo by auction. The
list of relobrltlos on tho platform In-

cluded Cicely Hamilton. Heatrlco Har'
radon. Kllzaboth llobitis, Mrs. 81
Clair Stohart, G. R. Sims nnd Eder
PhillpottH.

Important to Mothers)
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA, a safo and sure remedy tor
inranta ana cnuaren, ana see that It

Bears the
Signature of iC.JJ&?JZ1tt.
Tn TTaa DVi Ovm ia -

Children Cry for Fletcher's Gaatoriai

Economy In Fuel.
"Thn baby has beon playing In the

coal bin!"
"Havo tho nurse wash him thor-

oughly and seo that sho savea all the
ennl dust."

Never Before Midnight.
He Does your husband stay out late

it night?
Sho No; he generally comes In late

at night.

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE OP

ThoughSickud Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

compound I was in a
dreadfully rundown
state of health,
had internal trou-
bles,SW 0W; and was so ex-
tremely nervous and

rostrated that if IEad given in to my
feelings I would
have been in bed.
As it was I bad
hardly strength at
times to be on Bar

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady huadsche.

"After taking the second bottle I no-
ticed that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were
stronger. I continued its use until it
made a new woman of me, and now I
can hardly realize that I am able to do
so much as I do. Whenever I know any
woman in need of a good medicine I
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound." Mrs. Frank
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond,Pa.

Women nave Been Telling Wobmb
for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegetablo Compound has restored their
health when suirering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast If you aro
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound? It
will pay you to do so. Lydia E-- Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. -

The Army of
Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they asasc t)
not only give relief eiiHrADTrDC

they pcrma- -
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBSSSr B I - Bnentiycurcto

lipitioa. Mil-- .. IlVER
BBSS BVII B felions use.bFbtW a afH 'ZS,

them i,

lodiseitioo, Sick HeaJtcke, Sallow Side.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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